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I'M LAJOIE JOINS ATHLETICS PHILLIES FULL OF PEP NORTHEAST WINS BASKETBALL TITLE
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SOUTHERN AGAIN TRIMS

CENTRAL, GIVING TITLE

TO NORTHEAST FIVE

Tail-ende- rs Feature Great-
ly in Deciding Scholastic
League Championship.
Captain Cleeland, of
W. Phila. Leads Scorers.

FINAL SCHOLASTIC I.BAOUB 8TAND1N0.
t.W.U For. Agt.A'd.Pct,
i 0 :i 2u yos is Aim

M 22.1 201 l .850
4 0 2IX1 2211 7 .HI
3 0 21,1 MO 13 .333
BBCOND TEAMS.

.Vr.U. For. Agt.A'd Pel.
C II 1.W IM H .1)117

4 s inn ir.r in .411
4 & 147 IM 11 .111
8 0 171 05 7 ..133

Northeast 0
Central 4. i
vyest Philadelphia .. 0
Southern ............ 0

FINAL STANDING
O,

West Philadelphia .. 0
Southern t)
Northeast 0
Central u

Although Southern High School's bas-

ketball tenm finished In tho cellar posi-

tion of the Scholastic Lcnguo race, tho
downtown quintet figured lamely In
deciding tho championship of tho 1015

organization In favor of Northeast Waft
School.

Southernis victory over Central High
School, yesterday nftornoon, which
vru the third win for tho former over
the Crimson and Gold, nnd Incidentally
tho other three victories for tho down
townors, coupled with Nort'neast'a win
itKnliiBt West Philadelphia High School,
gftvo the laurels to the Sth street nnd Le-

high avenue boys.
itilnnnrt.rtf rtf tin. RfhrilANtl" T.patrUA were

greatly surprised over tho third consecutive. ,
unexpectivi victory of Southorn High over
Central High, it was predicted that a series ,

of n games would bo neecasnrv to
decide the championship, as Indications yes-
terday afternoon before tho names pointed to
victories for both Central and Northeast, the
two teams tied for tho lead.

While Cleeland. of West Philadelphia High,
leads thn Inrilvtriual Mrnrern In thn varsity race.
with Ward, of Central, and Wallace, of North-
east High, tied for second, Dcsaen, of Southern
High, tops the second teams for Individual
honors.

The Individual scoring follows:
VAIIS1TY.

No. Name. School. O. T.O. FI.O. T1.
West Phlla... ! ill .11 01

Central High 0 21 25 71
Wallace, Northeast 22 in TI

Northeast I 2.1 1(1 ttl
Northeast 0 in 17 M

6 Fowler, Central High.... B 15 IS 4S
--Torr. Central High l H 2.1 45

7 Schwartz, Southern 7 11 IS 40
B Ooldenbcrg, Southern.... 0 2i :iu
D Abrams, West Phlla.... 7 8 in .1.1

10 Welnstcln, Southern .... 7 3 21 27
SECOND TEAMS.

1 Dessen. Southern S 10 22 CI
2 Mouradlan. Central High 7 20 IS 01
a Mnscn. West Phlla 0 1R 14 f.0
4 Jcanettl. Southern 0 15 IS 4S
8 nunnln. Southern II 11 HI 42
fl Olnn. Northeast 0 10 18 :ir
7 White. Central High 5 tl tl as
8 Hodges, West Phlla 0 8 10 2d
0 Michel, Northeast 8 8 7 2.1

10 Ferry. Central High 7 0 7 10

NATIONAL BILLIARD PLAV

Shoemaker Wins Spectacular Contest
From Hawkins.

STANDING OF THE PLATETIS.
W. I. P.C. W. U P.C.

Shoemaker.. 4 0 1.000 Oray 1 .1 .2.10
Reynolds ... .1 0 l.OuO Hawkins ... 1 .1 .250
Hyman .... 3 0 1.000 l.ewlno .... 1 5 .107
Donnelly ... 1 3 .250

In tho continuation of the, mtlonnl amateur
clnsM A pocket billiard championship tourna-
ment yesterday at the Amntrur Ullllard Club
J. a, Donnelly won the afternoon game from
X. B. Lewlne ny a score or 125 to Pit nnd In
tho more spectacular ramo In the evenlrg J.
H. Shoemaker defeated II, II. Hawkins by a

core ot l- -i to W.

WESTMONT FORaiS BALL CLUB

Home and Traveling Teams for New
Jersey Town.

WESTMONT, N. J.. March 3. A Held club,
which will put OMt a traveling nnd homo bnsel
ball club this summer, was organized hero lastnight. A live-acr- e tract has been obtained on
tho shfres of Crystal Ijike nnd will be used ns
ths athletic field. Joel Carey was electedpresident; Harry Williams, vlco president:
Willis Springer, secretary-treasure- r.

Tho club starts with a membership of 100.
John Dorn has been appointed manager ofthe home team and William Cannon will man-age the travelers

Fight Promoters at War
Developments of tho last fow days In

tho local pugilistic world Indicate unmis-
takably that a war is on among the pro-
moters. The Kllbane-Wllllam- s contest
was announced for tho Olympic Club on
March 17. It promises to be one of the
events of the ring season. The National
Club now announces an all-st- bill for
the same nlsht. The fighters for the
Olympla. bout are to receive $11,000, thelargest guarantee ever offered here To
obtain such a house will be dltllcult.
There Is no question but that the at-
tractive program at tho National will
drew many of the fans. While It Is true
that n previous tentative contract with
Kllbane appears to clvo the Nntinnni
Club some grounds for grievance, the fact
remains that the conllletlng bills will
not do the sport any good. Tho merits
of the case nro not under discussion. Tho
ringside, patrons wnnt to see tho spoat,
and a war among tho promoters will not
benefit the fans, or the promoters either.

Poor Slaves Should Worry
Internal Revenue Bureau officials be-

lieve ball players will give them a lot of
trouble this year when It comes to col-
lecting the Income tax. Leaguo shakeups
arc likely to causo a readjustment of salu-rle- s.

With salaries being withheld tho
status of the players Is not to be deter-
mined readily. The honesty of the play-er- a

will be all that will save the Govern
ment this year, at least.

Harvard paid pretty dearly for the dls.
tlnctlon of being 1015 collegiate football
champions. According to the latest fig-
ures It cost $2000 a man.

New lork State s likely to find Itself
without a boxing commission ere many
uay, na uuvvriiur tvmirnun plans a radi-
cal reorganization.

Friends of Joe Shusrue. tho Jersey
boxer, are distressed to know that ho has
lost Hie sight of one eye. It will mean
doubtless one of America's cleverest light-
weight fighter will be permanently out
of tho game. It is a heavy blow to theyoungster and to his supporters,

,

PENN C0JIJIITTKE NAMES
COACHES FPU ELEVEN

George Brooke Will Be Head of 1915
Advisers.

The football Committee of tfa University
or Pennsylvania officially anneussed the n sines
pt tho coaches for xt season at the ruUrmonthly meetlns; of tb board of directors
efdttu Athletic AM4oUtla, hW yesterday
afternoon In the office of tba Athletic Associa-
tion. 3J4 and Spruce streets.

George Brooke will act In the caiwcliy of atJad ooacb, while By Dlvksun will nave charze
of the axiual work on tba itsld and win batetho title of Held loach. C. S Wharton "illlook after tbe 1Ui. and Harold Oaston willaj;4ln luaib the aRrub. No mention was made
of tba fieabnuio toiib Tbe men. together
with Or Carl Wllllaaaa. Or. Hubert Torn
and Ernie Cojkus, will tana a board of
Mratajry Uwu will endeavor to ralM tbe fast-ka- il

fartueeej ot Old lau
Y$le Five Beats Swarthmore

.EW HAVt-.- i onn Sfana i Tn Tale
hajkeiba.ll Uiui oi.tlwd tbc bMrltiu.ure
lii j Ui tfc Kuiii fcali of Uw bi.e
Ust mttit im4 "" tardily, 40 to 23- -
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BASEBALL TRYOUTS

IN SOUTHERN CAMPS

McGraw Strengthens Pitching
Staff With Perritt Cubs
Have Thirteen Pitchers.

MARLIN, JIarch 3. Tho first movo to
strengthen the Giants whero they were
tho weakest last summer In the pttchera

wna mado today when Perritt, of tho
Cardinals, becanio a member ot

clan. McGraw will give St. Louis
players in return for tho young pitcher.
McGraw again had his mon out for a
stiff workout today.

GUI.FPORT, Miss., March 3. Two
strenuous workouts for tho Tigers left
them inu'cle sore. Jennings kept the
fielders chasing lllcs for two hours. To-
day's progrnm included some sprinting
around tho bases and a stiff workout for
the fielders.

SAVANNAH. March 3. Manager Dono-vn- n,

of tho Yankees, today devoted his
attention to tho youngsters on tho team
and put them through some hard prac-- '.

tice. Donovan Is letting tho veterans
work themseUcs into condition slowly.

DAYTONA, Fla March 3.-- The Dodg-
ers' spring training Is being hampered by
poor grounds, the rain putting tho field
In bad playing condition. The mon, how-
ever, arc having batting practice nnd a
piactlco game will be played Saturday.

I'ASO RODLES. Cal.. March 3.-- The

Chicago White Sox were put through a
btlff practice during the forenoon today,
the last prior to tho departure of the
team for Los Angeles to begin dally
games In a tour of southern California.
Tho first fiume will bo with Los Angoles
tomorrow. Tho second team rested In
Oakland today, nnd tomorrow begins a
series with Oakland and San Francisco
teams.

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va., March 3.
Despite tho chilly air and cold winds, the
Senators' "Rookies" today put In tho
third round of toil. In a lively workout
yosterday they obtained some Infield
practice. Hopper, arllllth's Tennessee re-

cruit, displayed his mastory of tho
knuckle delivery.

HOT WELLS, Tex., March 3. A four-mi- le

hike along the roads to get the
kinks out of stiffened muscles caused by
the first day's workout, together with
swimming, billiards and cards was tho
program for the second day In the camp
of the Cardinals. It, was mining today.

HOUSTON, Tex.. March 3. Tho St.
Louis Browns were Idle today, owing to
the weather. '

FOR THE BASKET

Foul Tactics Precipitate Riot at
Wilkes-Barr- e Game.

Foul tactics employed In a State League
of Laslcctball bitneen l'lttsion and

Wllkea-13urr- e teams nt tho 0th Hexlmrnt
Arnory. at Wllkes-Carr- last nlsht prtclpl-tate- d

a riot Members of the contesting tram
rnn-.- e tu blows, and rcores of fans on both
sides entered the fray. A doien policemen
were required to nuell the trouble, Several
Players wero Injured.

Rroystoek Reserves won their 13th straight
rnmo In Section A. of the Dmtherhood Leasne,
last nluht by defeatlnR Ht Peter's In a hotly
tilled gume. 38 to fid, Ht. l'etor's outscored
tho Oroya from thi field by 11 to 13. but the
firjvs won becuuse Jackson shot 14 out of
20 fouls and by ualns better tetm nlay.

Ijiit nlaht'a tamo In Section A. ot the First
Division of tho Brotherhood League betueen
St. mlrew'B five and Ikrkley resulted In un
easy luory for St Andrew's, 50 to 10.

Tho VHmlnKtcn Friends' School won a hard-foug-

game from tbe Wilmington Conference
Academy five. '3 to 19.

MelU High School ended its season sester-da- v

by defeating West Cheater Dullness
School. 30 to JO.

Deacon bowed to the superior play of the
Western Klectrlc. of the National League,
last nlabt, 4T to 3T.

Ily Stravcr's securing a triumph
nver Madonna last night at Clov-rdal- Hall
they were enabled to bold nrst pjsca In the
National League, despite Corley's lctory aver
Sacred Hwrt, v,r,!ch was achieved by a

score.
Oe Ktrl. of the Kattern League, defeated

Ijincaiter In a snappy, Interesting game,
to 40. at Lancaster.

TO HEAIt CAMDEN'S PROTEST

Eastern League Basketballers Holt,
Meeting Tonight.

HASTBKN LKAUUB STANDINO.
W. I.. P.C. W. L. P.O.

Heading ...3S 1? .OJT Do Nerl... IS --0 .114
CadB ' 14 21 .100
Traatao ... IS lb 500are-t- 13 21 .3Si

THIS WKSK'S KC1IMDULM.

Tomorrow nlfbt Pe Next at Jasper; Trenton
Camden.ViWay ntM Reading; at Greyetook.

Saturiay nbjtal Camden at Reading-- ; Grey-Kto-

at Da Nerl.
A sMtaTnieetlnK of the Eastern Basketball

League will be held tonight when, it u under-
stood, the Camden team will endeavor to have
refunded tba feO Ha Imposed by President
SctuKer oa a ..'barge of violating: the ergaalxa-Sua'- s

ruU by Pte"1? lnxa f1 i"9t o
Newman, of I Nert at tork. Vs..

Cooperstown Four Victorious
SAN DTBOO. il March 3 The champion

Coatiarajoaw four easily Uxite4 tba Piaiag
Ux rrtiho'jiers oa toe Ceroaado vein fll3;.tid.iy teiuooo.
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Sic Glorin Transit
"Tlio old Oriole Park nt Baltimore Is to

be cut Into building lots." News Note.
"The glory that tons Greece
The gutntUur that torts IJomc"
So runs the ancient lore;
And now tee add to this
A mtphtv Game's rcitoton
That once was .Baltimore.

Nation and town and man
They rise above tho mists
To where the far heights gleam;
And then the shadoio falls
Where Grandeur fs o myth
And Glory but a dream.

Is there nn limit to Bnstrm'n Insatiable
(.porting ambition? Ib her war zone to
bo Indefinite? .

Not content with nbeorblng tho football
championship, tho baseball championship
nnd tho golf championship, tho Massachu
setts metropolis Is now extending a quiv-
ering paw In the direction of tho Hockey
League title, whero, unless Hobo Hakcr
enn prove to be n stymie, another sprig
of olive will be planted upon her cultured
brow.

Whether or not the Boston A. A. gath-
ers In tho Hockey League title, the main
point Is that Boston has shown flno ability
In still another field, showing a wonderful
range of sporting skill and dexterity.

"We'd havo tho heavyweight boxing
chnmplonshlp up here, too," writes a
Bostonlan, "If Jnck Johnson wasn't afraid
to meet Sam Longford."

Fear
"The greatest warmakor extant,"

writes a renowned psychologist, "is fear."
Fear is something more than that. It

Is by all odds the greatest scotirgo of ex-
istencethe greatest woe breeder of all
time. For fear Is tho wrecker of both
heart and Haul and the destroyer of nil
peace. The man without fenr lives an
unbeaten life and dies but one death.

In any event. It must bo n striking
chango with an Infinite variety attached
for tho Philadelphia fan to attend a ball
gamo at Shlbo Park with some doubt as
to tho result of an Important scries. Be-
fore It was merely a question ns to
whether tho Mackmen would hummer out
a victory In the first three Innings or wait
until the seventh,

RING PROMOTER PLANS

WILMINGTON FIGHTS

Jack McGuigan Arranges to
Stage 10-rou- nd Bouts If
Delaware Bill Is Passed.

Jack McGuigan, local boxing promoter,
announced this morning that he had ar-

ranged with several Wilmington, Del.,
Bportlng men to stage boxing
matches In that city as soon us the
Governor signs tho bill passed by the
lower branch of the Delaware Legisla-

ture.
Wilmington Is said to be a splendid sporting

ton und If boxing Is legallitd there the gamo
should boom Into Its leading pastime. Tho
persons who have Interested McOulsan In the

club endeavored to gettroposelthen bouts, but now It la
obvious that the bill will be lega)lted,

Wllllo Mnck, the local bantam. Is primed up
for a hard light tomorrow night, and ho is
confident ho will nnd Mike Daly easy game
when they clash In the wind-u- p at the Uroad-wu- y

A. C. tomorrow night.

After Icing op the side lines for some time,
Harry Smith, 18th Ward bantam. Is on the
vvarratli. He Is not picking his opponents and
will meet any boxer the local promoters may
select for him,

Bamn y Harris, manager of Kid Williams, Jt
In town looking the field over for a training
camp for the bantam champion. Tbe Haiti,
mere boy will bs here In n day or two to
start preparations for his match, with Johnny
IUltssne at the Olympla Olub, March 17.

Dillon Outpoints McCsrty
NEW YORK, March 3. Jack Dillon out-

pointed Tom Mccarty In 10 rounds at the
llroadway Sporting Club, In lirookhn. last
night. MaCarty, scaling a liberal ittVt pounds,
outweighed his opponent by more than 10
pounds, but tbe lighter roan was the faster and
rolled up a good lead.

Billy Roche to Referee
NW YORK, March 3. Billy Roche was as

terday agreed upon to act as referee of the
Willie Hlteble-Vteddl- e Welsh match la Madison
Square darden on March H.

McGrory Belongs to Charlotte
CINCINNATI. Manh 8 The National Base

Kail commission in a decision yeaicn
that tba Charlotte ilub of tba North
league. ! entitled to in Mrvtisa ec iaytr
i.. rrt Uoclrorv of FhlladelDhl for tbe con IIn. aatsAB and thlt hltf fXtnirA. t with tb
ci. liuuu iNsuooai iegue ciuo ta &uu it
VUJJ

off Rnn ftiP LotJA
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Not Always
It is simple enough, as a proposition,

to spoof tho recruit drawn up from tho
vast, unchartered Bush, who Is shortly
afterward sent back.

But It isn't always a matter of Innato
lovlty to tho recruit. Somo of t'neso

havo given their carcors to baseball.
They have worked In tho Bush for per-

haps four or flvo years for the One
Chance. They sec the Goto to Famo and
Regular Money open at last. And then
come3 the Big Splnsh the Exit and tho
long, dusty hlB'nway back to tho Bush
again, with only a punctured dream In
tow.

The U-- 9 may havo been blown up, but
tho BoKton-0- , in training at Macon, Is
jW beginning to get another Btart.

The Dopist Dictionary
I?isc6iH, as she Is writ today, though

often entertaining,
llrcaks out in high spots now and then

that call for sonic explaining.
Some writers of tho lowbrow style break

out in slangy phrases
That leave one dippy in the dome en route

to mental mates.
And so to clear the atmosphere that's

often cloudy, very.
Permit us fo Instruct you with the Dopist

Dictionary.
"SWAT" Here's a term synonomous with

'Whale it on tho snout,"
Or "Bust one on the piccolo" or "Kick

in with the clout."
"A Seventh Inning Rally" means a

Hurly-burl- y brewing,
When the liat is on the liingle and there's

lots of doings doing.
"A FREE PASS" Is expressive of the

slabman, badly riled,
As he pegs four starboard pellets to the

Calling of the Wild.
"A JiaillSW'ls a butter-fingere- nib- -

ber-mltt- stab
In the booting of a bounder where the

Grabber doesn't Grab.
"THE V2lP"Uhcreln we get to one

whose bally glim is irate
A cross between a Cossack and a Prus-

sian and a Pirate.
With these few lucid aids to guide, we

hope you'll toss.no fit
In the Simplified Hereafter of tho game

as she is writ.

JIJIJIY BIUR1UY WANTS
FlflllT WITH KILBANE

Ciooil Showing Against Kid Williams
Would Make Match Drawing Card.
Following his sensational

set-t- o with Bantamweight Champion Kid
Williams, Jimmy Murray, New York's
tough contender for the "16" pound lau-
rels, announced this morning that he was
willing to meet either the Baltimore boy
In a return match or Johnny Kllbane,
feutherwelght king. Murray posted J100
as a forfeit with the sports editor of the
JJvemnq LEoaun to bind either match.

Murray prefers to sign articles for a
Kllbune battle. He says, furthermore,
that tho tltlcholder will not have to
weigh In at 122 pounds, ringside. The
Gothamlte said Kllbane could como In
at the mentioned avoirdupois at 8 o'clock
on the night of the bout.

JIMMY MURRAY !

1

H5T6M CA3EY
LET IM SHOOTDON'T

HIS OUJM WAV- -

MV BALL IS OfO

The. table Yet
IULV. I

POGGENBURG WINS

BILLIARD MATCH

Defeats Huston in Amateur
18.2 Balk-lin-e Tourney at
Union League.

J. Ferdinand Toggenburff, of tho
Society, New York, several

times national champion and recently In-

ternational champion, defeated Convin
Huston, of tho Dotrolt Athletic Club, by
400 to 343 In the third game of tho ama-
teur 18.2 balkllne billiard tournamont for
tho championship of the United States,
last night, at the Union League. The
game went 6t Innings and took four
hours to play. In the second game, held
during tho afternoon, E. L. Milburn, of
Memphis, Tenn., defeated Charles Hed-do- n,

ot Downglac, Mich., by 400 to 315,

after C2 Innings of close playing.
The summaries:
Huston 0O8112I8H1060 12 02 1S

7 0 1 0 1 27 1 1 10 O a II 13 i 1 O Ul 411000011110 13 1307 17 004100 11) 5 Ul U 3 1 0 I). Total, 313. High run,
31. Average, 5 23--

l'oggenburg 23 00512738 180020170 10 11 IS Ml I O f O ! II 1 3i 1
2 0 0 1 10 11 14 0 25. Total, 400. Hick runs.
42. Average, 0

Milburn 0 10 1S723SOOM3O14 13OC118 10O4 30M07210.14 11G81317 '12 4 2 12 11 O O 7 3 S O U 14. Total. 100High run, .VI. Average, 7 ua-5-

Heddon 1 1.1127 2OSO083120 44 3
0 15 20 13 10 1 47 12 3 0 0 82 3 O 14 O 1 2 33ISO 3 00051100 3. Total, 343. High
run, 47. Average, 0

In the United Oas Improvement Pocket Bil-
liard League games, nt tho Columbia Parlors
last night, tho contests were between players
representing the Kensington Store Room. Thereaulta follow. Jlrady, 50; Sbults, 0; King, CO:
Rhodes, 18. In the Columbia tournament Doc-
tor Harris defeated J. Grossman, 100 to 00In last nlght'a gamo In the Iloomkeepera'
rocket Ullllard League, at the GermantownAcademy, William K Del-nng- swung back
into something like his natural form and de.feated William Conway by the score of 100to Ul.

Halph Noneman, of Mt. Airy, defeated Fred
ICurz. of tho Seymour Parlors, In a close game.
JW) to "

The game at tho Eagle Parlors resulted Ina victory for J. Herd over Walter Zlnk. ofI'leasantvlew. 100 to W.
In tho second night's block of the match be-

tween Lester Coupo and Vincent Marlines, lastnight, at the Oermantown Cue Itooms, Coupo
won after a hard game by the score of 100to 12.

Coach Guy Nickalls Arrives
Coach Ouy Nlckalls, the English' rowing; In-

structor of Yale's varsity crew, arrived In
New York Itv r,ll,H,v nn IV. B,..vi.
Cameronla from Liverpool. He toft at once for
..aw j.aven. fticKaus was two days over- -

KI.' '?'" enthusiasts had begun toworry about bis absence.

JOHNSON MUST FIGHT

OR LOSE RING STATUS

Negro Pugilist Alarmed Over
Safety for His $30,000.
Texas Bank Guarantees It.

EL PASO, March 3. Jack Johnson must
fight Jess Wlllard at Juarez or be driven
out of pugllllsm. This Is the sentiment
here, now that all apparent difficulties
have been removed and the Nogro Is as-
sured of sofo conduct in Mexico for both
himself and his 3O,0OO etmre of the tight
proceeds.

Cuban promoters are charged with lead-
ing Johnson to believe he could not get
out of Mexico safely with J3O.CO0.

As soon ea Jack Curley's nrst cablegram
wan received I Lawrence Weber, who Isfinancing the coming world's battle, got busy
Juarea must have the fight, V.X Paso cannot bedUippointed, Last night he cabled the follow,log to Curiey In Havana:

"President, First National Hank hero (UnitedStates depository) will give bmd guarantetlngJohnson's safe return to Havana whether bewins or loses.'
This is exuected to clarify tha m!H,atl,. ....

unlimited capital Is being offered to carry thebattle through to a successful Issue. In the..,,,..,.i. v. tv.iu. .mi,, it appears tnatJohnson must yield and honor bis contract.Johnson Is a susceptlblo Negro. When one
tight he would be unable to get out of Mexico,
the big black began to falter. This was thocondition Curiey found him in today upon hisvisit tn Havana. He had to be won over andtho latest compact will compel hire to showhis true colors.

The following cable message was rccelvodhere from Havana this afternoon;promoters Wlllard-Johnso- n fight:
Johnson has been misled promoter here,Lvemhlns; favorable for JuaAiT
(Signed) JACK CUKLEY.The message came like a rainbow In a cloudysy and hope for the fight la revived,

ItOAD DRIVERS ELECT
The annual meeting, election of officers, dl.rectors and bamiuet of the Itoad Drivers' As-

sociation of Pennsylvania was held last nlabtat the Hotel',..Adelphla. with nearly. 200 mem- -
,m ..uu uve, y.vscBi. ine ejection
emvi mm iiiv" iiifiut ifVinill I'.VJl ft at

'ue presidents. James Bell and Dr. C ll'laglli, directors. Albert Winkle, 6r. IVIl'llani
H Dutton, Edward Caughlin. William Hootluseoh C Davenoort. Joseoh vr. Knari,., vZi

ii Millick. Dr. fleor IV rioh.. ' i.TL.'
jiilou. Norman Cantrell. Jilt ton ile'cutchen

Samuel Hall, E-- Clifford burell and Samuel
Uewees.

William F. Deakynt officiated aa toast,
master at tbe dinner, and addresses on bonalouP war made by Kdward J. Cattail, citStatistician, Jusbua Evans president E. Clif.
Jord Purrel. CbarlM Medfor.i Willis,,,, ji.To k 1 HP-- l I IMew John!

1
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ROPED SWIMMING

LANES, PENN'S PLAN

Coach KIstlcr Suggests Scheme
to Prevent Fouls Such As
Occurred With Columbia.

Coacli Oeorgo KIstlcr, of tho University
of Pennsylvania swimming team, has n.

suggestion which, If favorably acted on,
will prevent such occurrences ns the foul
between Vollmcr, of Columbia, nnd Shry-oc- k,

of Pennsylvania, In tho recent dual
meet, which Pennsylvania has protested.
Mr. KIstlcr would havo the pool divided
with a rope so that tho men from ono
university would swim on ono side and
their opponents on tho other.

"With such an arrangement," said Mr.
KNtler, "there would bo no such tnlx-u- p as
famed us In lose the meet with Columbln.
Our contention Is that Vollmer was nt fault
for swimming out If his Inno Into that of
Bhryock. Had there been a rope dividing the
pool there would have been no Interference
and Pennsylvania would havo won tlio
meet."

This suggestion will bo presented nt tho
next metrlng of the intercollegiate Hwlm-mln- ir

Association. Another suggestion Mr.
Klstler Is urging Is thnt In the fancy diving
the ussoclallon Insist that nil tho divers shall
try the samo kind of dives, so that tho
Judges will havo a oorroct standard of com-
parison,

BANCROFT, "PHENOM"

SHORTSTOP, SCATTERS

GLOOM IN PHIL CAMP

Coast Wonder, With Great
Record, Arrives at St.
Petersburg Light Rain
Halts Practice Yani-ga- n

Game Tomorrow.

most A BTArr coniiEsroNDn.vT.

St. Petersburg, Fla., Mnrch 3. Just as
tho members of tho Phllllos baseball
squad wcro about to set out on their
cross-countr- y Jaunt through tho boule-

vards of this picturesque llttlo town for
morning practice at Coltco Tot Park, a
light, warm rain fell, which caused Man-
ager Moran to call oft all activities for the
forenoon.

Qloom was displaced, however, before
tho boys had an opportunity of wrink-
ling their brows, for Bancroft, tho Pacific
Coast League wonder of tho last fow sea-

sons, marched In the ofHco of tho head-
quarters, nttached his signature to the
log, mot Manager Moran and wus soon
made acquainted with nil of his contest-
ants for the shortstop berth.

Bancroft appears to bo In perfect health,
nlthough a day of rest will bo required
beforo ho separates himself from tho
ntmosphcro of a Pullman car, having been
on tho road longer than any of tho other
recruits. Bancroft comes from tho Port-Ian- w

Club, with enough records to gain
admission for him to a world's champion-
ship team.

While tho weather at noon was in no
wny favorable for a repetition of tho
ardent work which took place on tho pre-
vious day, It Ib hoped by those In camp
that the sun will Bhino tonge nough loto
this evening to permit a brief rehearsal
of batting and lidding maneuvering.

Tho program for tomorrow calls for a
practice gamo between the regulars and
tho reservists at Coffee Pot Park during
tho early afternoon.

BOWLERS ELECT JONES
TO HEAD CITY'S NEW CLUB

Atlantic Coast Association Local
Formed at Bingham Meeting.

A a meeting of the bowlera of thin city and
vicinity, held m tho IJIngbam Hotel last night,
a city association of tho Atlantic Const Howl-
ing Association was formed. It Is to govern
not only tho big pin bowling but will oIeo In-

clude candle and duck pins, the smaller style
of tenpins, as well.

The election of officers resulted as follows:
President. Thomas G. Jones; vlco president,
Kdward eatterthwalte; secretary, Ed. II. Hoff-
man: treasurer. U. C, Johnson. The following
board of directors was elected: It. A. Hedloy,
of the Camden Howling Club; II. C. Felir und
Joseph Wanes. President Jones appointor tho
following committees: and Co.ai':u-tlon- ,

(leorgo Ilallcy, chairman; Walter tloggs
and Howard Price. Membership, Georgo Flood,
chairman: Charles Trucks, D. H. Kollock, Jr.,
I C. rocht and a. A. Wright.

COLLEGIATE ATHLETICS

Harvard-Yal- o Game Pictures Will Bo
Shown Saturday.

Moving pictures of the battlo In tho Tale
Howl last November when the Harvard hosts
under Coach Percy Haugbton smothered the
sons ot Ell, will be shown In the Adelphl
Hotel next Saturday at the fitly-fir- annual
dinner of the Harvard Club of Philadelphia.

"Teddy" Ureenbaum, star sprinter of City
College "of New York, las not fully tecovcred
from an accident in November, and It la
unlikely that he will be entered in the Inter-
collegiate meet at the Garden Saturday.

A minor operation may koep Capt. Ayers of
the Harvard varsity nlno out of the spring
practice for, at least a month, according to
advii-e- s received from bis homo fn Montclalr,
N. J,

STRIKES AND SPARES

Aetna Bowlers Beat People's Bank in
Big Match.

In the Insuranco League matchea rolled onTerminal alloys last night Aetna, tho leaders,hit the plna in their best form of tho seatontotaling an SJO team average und winning theentire series from People's National. Mather
.9 "J0. ""?. ln record-breakin- g form.

M1.' "" hoo straight gamea fromPiatt. Yungman & Co., toppling over the high-e- st"Ingle game of the seaBou, U7S pins. Intheir third fume, llarnes leading with a 231
of Aetna, broke the highsinge and threA.ir.iTn,, .rAH.M

oKt'nt'arns.233 and a0 fr ,1,e "ani
P W. 1). Co.. outrolled 8 K. & P. Co.. ontCllt. In tliroa ,....

games, and supplant the latter as leaders lit
the Drug League, Mulford Co., and Mulfedswon two (tames out of three each from UlyCo. and Wampole Co. P. W. D. pin tip.pllng featured the night's bowling.' EddloStnrck leading Individually with 2Jii in
nr.JL SVne' 'S"w ng", ,n h,a cond attempt
with 173. and finishing up with 10. for a
Levvla-C-

o. Verjea wV poatffnej'. """" V3'

TRAVIS IN LIMELIGHT

Nets 77 for Course in Qualification
Medal Play.

Walter J, Travis, of Harden City, recordedJT yesterday at 1'lnehurst. N. C, aa airuln.t5 Monday for tho qualification gold medal inthe eleventh annual spring golf tournamint
His tou of HS1 was strokes bettellhan
Itobert Hunter, of Weeburn, who made 60 vea"
terday against 63 Monday, for a total of lSJ. p, Qullford, of Intervale, with1T1. and J. C. Pan sh. Jr.. of "hi NillormiClub, tied with Irving 8. Honeson. of Oak Hillat 1J3. Stuyteaant Leroy, ot niaja
178. a stroke better than Henry C? Fowtfei
of Oakroont, who tied with C. M. Hanson or
Huffalo. '

Vcila Nos. 2 and S courses were used andthe scores averaged from four to six strokesbetter than Monday The Plnehur.tsystem of uuallncathn limits tho big field toten roaUh play divisions with a special over.
flow for those who were crowded out.

Harvard Football Pays $91,000
CAUBHipQB. Mass.. March 3. --Football re.celBta at Harvard University for tba 18.14

amoiuitta io w.f. and tbe oilanueabove expenses was near);
to a report or toe ftn!ft"P treasurer for thsnsesi year ended July SI last UmsuIuP ,
th only tber sport which paid for Itself.with An. ini'Ama of tJ2 tor and ..- '.- - z- - cxula ofui.i.a iiueaay ijuj m,,ku h.itli . ii
inc. I t , g""0 :,. ln I !' '00 Im K Jlh

S ijnl MJ0 j. i I l tl ..r ... .,

ATHLETICS IN TRIM

FOR SECOND ROUND

WITH YANIGAN SQUAB
ii

Lajoie Practices at Second
jbase sore Arms After
Yesterday's Game Disap!

Battle This Afternoon,'!

trnoJt a RTArr coniiEsroNDi.NT 1 s
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., March i

sjilto tho hard work which tho AthUtS
had on their opening day, there vu
scarcely a man In tho camp who did iS
feci his best today. Somo of the pllcyn
hnd rather solo nrmt early In th aSi
but after they hnd hnd a few mlnuW
wotk at Funset Park this morning
ot that disappeared and they wore asuliready for tho game which Mnclt promlw
them for the afternoon work.

Captain Davis ngaln left a call f0r u.
men to rlso at 8 o'clock promptly Shon'J
nftor that hour thoy were on their si,
4r llin linll nnldf Tl,n ll,i "7
of tho morning consisted of batting
fielding, whllo tho pitchers centlv in...!
a fow to Ira Thomas, Jack Lapp, McArij
and Qavcn. Tho weather again u
wnim nnd a hot battlo was expected tithis afturnoon, when Joo Bush, Pennctt
Hrcsslcr and Wyckoft wcro scheduled ti
ho in tho firing pit tit various times.

The must iiotlccnhlo feature of the w&ii
yesterday was that the men exerted IW
selves unusually hard, jot today tbS
pcarccly feel any cITocts from It. All c

which goes to prove that tho MacUu
theory of training Is tho best Ho trurj
his men to do what Is best for them, j)j
they lmvo shown that thoy have bceixfe.
lug It while they were nt their honti
uuring mo winter season

Larry Lnjolo romped about second b

todny. Tho veteran nrrlved last nljti
direct from Cleveland. The onlooktn
mime no ins in won witu Slack's new Is
field.

TRINCKLE BOXES DRAW

WITHEDM'ANDREWS

Eddie Revoire Defeats Tomraj
Coleman in Fast Bout a!

Palace Club, of Norristown;

Lack ofcondltlon cost Eddie McAi

drews a victory over Sammy Trlnckut
tho wind-u- p nt tho Falrmount Club lai

night. Trlncklc had considerable adYia-tag-

In weight over tho Manayunk lad, bti

had tho latter boon sovornl pounds lights
ho would havo won out; but as It war

tho best he could get was a driv.

Trlncltlo used a left Jab to good adva-
ntage and had McAndrows bleeding froa

tho mouth. Eddie hammered Sam arouij

tho body and had him holding In the last!

two tounds.
In tho somlwlnd-u- p Ty Cobb shale)

Harry Sullivan, who put up a good fight,

nnd forced Cobb to extend himself to Ihi

limit to win out Eddlo Gavin beat Harry
Sharp In six fast lounds, each of tbe

boxers scoring a knockdown. Jlmmj
Downs beat Wllllo Smith In six fan
rounds, and In the flist bout Miko IluueB
stopped Johnny McKenzIo in four roundi,

Whllo 1C00 spectators rose from their

Btnts and yelled themselves hoarse. Eddlt

llevolr, of Philadelphia, dofeated Tomm)
Coleman, tho Frankfort! negro, In one o!

tho greatest bouts ever stasri
nt the Talaco Club. K. O. Gleason, tl
Philadelphia, won his sixth straight flth
by tho drenmland route when he pm

Terry Fitzgerald, of Philadelphia, to lit
mat In tho fourth session of tho serf
wind-u- In tho second session, Jlmmj
Korr, of Bryn Mawr, knocked out A!

Wolfe, of Conshohocken. Tho first pre

liminary was won by William Moserow
of Gulpp. who outpointed Kid Bonner, ef

villanova.

Johnny Dundee, of Now York, was slrejl
a newspaper decision over Benny Leoii-- j

nrd at tho end of a fast bod!
In that city last night. Dundeo weighed j&
130 pounds and Leonard 133. DundM'll
work was very fast and his ring genertu-jv- ,

ship was superior to that ot Leonard lib
inrouijiiuui.

Mlko Gibbons' speed and clevernesl
earned him tho nonulnr decision In

go with Eddlo McGoorty In Uu

Hudson Arena, St Paul, last night. 01fc- -

bons had tlio shado in all tho rounds, bD'ffi

tho second and ninth, which wero even.

FLWSd
Slxty-flv- a of the elghty-nv- e athletes bf

will compete In tho Indoor championships ft

America at Madison Square Garden tonierrn
night havo won either Olympic, national, w
trrcollegtate or association championship tit"
Thla Is the greatest collection of chanpio
uthletes ever brought together outlde of
Olympic champlonnhlp, Alvah T Meyer, IJ
present champion and record I older for 7'
300 ards, will defend his tltlea In both tw
oventa: Tom Halnln of Uoston will defend B
title in tlio d champiousnin, sr
Klvlat In .ho IOiXf-yar-d championship: nj
Homer In the two-mll- e walk champlcnj
Jack Eller In the high l!brcle cbw
plonshlp; Pat Mcllpnald In the ,"
and weight for height. Piatt AM;
In the standing nigh and Cn-a- Jumps aj;
polo vault for distance. The only chaiuriJB.
who will not be on hand to defend their im
are Harry Smith In the two mile and am
Jennings in the running high jump. .;

Athletic representatives of New, York '
Philadelphia police departments will cpmfta
tn a special one-mil- e relay race nt tno
track and field carnival of the MeadowWg
Club of the John Wanamaker store, at rgfJ
ventlon nail, en eaturuay evening, " "TJH

Joe Loorala. of Chicago, who broe ."
records at tho A. A, IJ. outdoor charaplffl
ships, at Baltimore, at tne mar ppHi
Ilanner celebration, has already sent w
entry blank and expects to compete in
flfty'yard dash, nfty-yar- d hurdle and b

Jump, I
One of the greatest athletes of

deiado ago, Isaac Chorlton, died yetewJ
and Kensington lost one of Its leading
uctera. Mr. Chorlton had been suffering ("'
d'abetes for some time.

SHOW OLYMPIC PICTURES
The auditorium at Athletlo Recreate

Square, 20th and Jefferson streets, wuj pai
to oferflswing last night and "booster nu
was suocaastul from every iwpotnt
iliS nf Atklstle lta.rcatlnn Centre, ,oaiJ
tba Ida of atlmulatlng Interest in all-a- ri

...k,n,A In ..& n a.. Ii urn., ,ai tn HA Mull Ol

city and arranged to enunain the peov

TalJW on athletic topiu and a moving pM
and lantern slide sbuw of tbe OhmpK is'
by Kdward H Bushiull who tht naiure
L. vVanamaker was the first apeakr
eveulatr and be dwelt upon the a Ivaiiisje I

loved by the bovs of this pirlodurnpare
tht of Ilia own Martin J SI. nonaga
upon the value., of true spurtsiiwnoiiip
Oocr-- e F Pawling made a lively
general conduct of athletes
was president of the ceuue

Olympic Gamea Question Ag&iul4
LKKN'B 8vUerUi.d Mar h 3

oamt-t- i CuuHulttde m t i. a m
ilmli 111.1 ntahili1 v tht Swtaa Ji'v

v.v .1 uvrc th-- ntxv Ltu.ust ij
t If t W ) I.jU1 t l i

- n


